The initiation of non-invasive ventilation for patients with motor neuron disease: patient and carer perceptions of obstacles and outcomes.
This study aimed to examine the experiences of patients with motor neuron disease and their carers following the recommendation to use non-invasive ventilation (NIV). Qualitative interviews were carried out with 20 patients and 17 carers within one month of NIV being initiated. The study identified a range of potential barriers to usage including: adverse impressions of the technology; sleep disturbance; the sensation of pressure and pulsing; dry mouth; and mask design issues. Patients/carers perceived benefits related to: increased energy; improved sleeping; enhanced carer well-being; improved breathing and increased speech clarity. A key factor described by patients and carers was the need to persevere to overcome the challenges associated with early NIV use. The study highlights the importance of patient perceptions of gains as a factor in their NIV usage decisions. While recognizing that older individuals with limb-onset disease were over-represented in the sample, key recommendations from the study are: availability of easily accessible in-person support for patients; for clinicians to pre-empt potential obstacles by discussing options such as humidification or alternative mask interfaces; the importance of discussing potential benefits in detail with patients; and optimization of secretion management prior to NIV trial.